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Every patient can be a whitening patient

Meet Ken

 A patient—let’s call him Ken—is tired of
getting food stuck in an old silver filling so
he decides to pay his dentist a visit. The
dentist quickly alleviates the problem by
replacing the filling and sends Ken on his
merry way. When he goes to work the next
day, Ken is delighted with his new white
filling, but now all his coworkers can see is
how horribly discolored his teeth are!

Not great publicity for the practice, is it?
Now imagine what a drastically different
impression those coworkers might have
gotten had Ken’s smile been sparkling white.
Give your patients their optimal smiles and
they will be the best advertisements for your
practice!

Add value with whitening

Curious about the value
whitening can add to
your practice?

Yourpatients provide your strongest
referrals. You provide quality dentistry in
yourpatients' mouths, but what other people
see is how white their smiles are.If your
patients are leaving your office with yellow
teeth, no one is going to ask them, "Who's
yourdentist?" Make sure your patients go
home with beautiful white teeth and their
smiles will speak for themselves!

Click here to learn how to start the
whitening conversation

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GSlJu7h1BlywRjqkSDHqDEhzL4i-RnT5hrT-miQDKI9R4eYLwML7eaoPcPkKbbFR76Qh6bvYHWr9lGZdD1HC00wyjykWTDb7iNOp5_iEW0KTfV4ZNd-yjowV8t1tkrB9tNdFWKxuTpKMiGMA8N4iwugsuLcyAnqw&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GSlJu7h1BlywRjqkSDHqDEhzL4i-RnT5hrT-miQDKI9R4eYLwML7eWOKALlydE1_J2cGI2L6URHhBFTHqKydgJa-JF1cbMB1u217ZG2bH63lvKV90EmL1NLfVB_HH6EXMnPz-BGydiXwVOpXil7VvdJ_IogP3O5DllS1l-2uuX4yuZUB1UY6eys-ViEdkTJUseguq3HwWABWYGny7_t8tOjIBaJdAriZ&c=&ch=


GLO practice of the month

Thogode Family Dental,
Branchville, NJ

We asked GLO dentist, Dr. Mark Thogode of
Thogode Family Dental in Branchville, NJ,
why his practice makes taking a shade part
of the protocol at every patient visit.

Dr.Thogode explains, "Enamelthickness
affects tooth shade. By taking shades
annually, it can help usassess one factor of
color change - enamel loss."

Shade taking is not only a precursor to
whitening, It can also be used to monitor
enamel biology and changes that occur as a
result of aging, food, and medications.
Shade taking is a simple step than can
easily be incorporated into every patient
visit.

Learn more about...

Everyday GLO Teeth Whitening Maintenance Pen

Help your patients keep their smiles white and healthy on the go with Everyday GLO™. This
2013 GOLD Thomas Edison award winning product instantly erases stains from coffee, tea
or red wine and adds a high-gloss shine to teeth. The antioxidant and vitamin enriched
formula brightens teeth, promotes healthy gums, and freshens breath. It contains xylitol,
which helps fight the disease-causing bacterium, S. mutans, and features a fresh mint flavor
and unique scrubbing tip that removes stains before they set. Use after meals, before
meetings… no need to rinse. Just click, swipe, and GLO!  Use between GLO whitening
sessions for stain prevention. Special Benco price $15 each (6 per case), MSRP $25 each.
Perfect to display on your reception counter. Contact your Friendly Benco Rep to place your
order!
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through GLO social media? Send us
pictures of your team GLOing and share
how you are building your whitening
practice!
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